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Submission form
Send your film and the submission form until March 31, 2019.
Don’t forget to register online.
1. The film must follow the topic: gelb (yellow)
2. The length of a film can vary from 1 to 11 minutes (including the credits)
3. The films must not contain language. Neither spoken language nor sign language is
allowed.
4. Writing is not allowed (No subtitle, no text dialog). Only the credits.
5. Sound is allowed. Music is allowed (without vocals). You have to follow the GEMA.
6. The following formats are allowed: AVI, MOV, MP4, WMV and MKV.
7. Send your DVDs or CDs together with the submission form no later than March 31th
2019 to:
Kinder- und Jugendhaus Buschhütte
Buschstr. 53
45276 Essen
GERMANY
..or upload your film in the internet (e.g. Dropbox) and send the download link
together with the submission form to:
info@kurz-stumm-filmfestival.de
8. The chosen films will be shown on 17 or 18 may 2019 at the Zeche Carl for a public
audience.
9. A jury select films. The audience on both days as well.
10. The award is determined for the director or the group.
11. All movies will be archived, thus nothing can be returned.
12. The undersigned warrants that he is in possession of all rights for the film, specifically
authorized to submit and show the film at the film festival.
13. The applicant is responsible for the costs of sending the viewing and screening copies
to the
festival.
Questions

to:
or:

info@kurz‐stumm-filmfestival.de
www.kurz--‐stumm--‐filmfestival.de
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Please complete and send the form along with the film.
Addressor:
____________________________

Kinder- und Jugendhaus Buschhütte

____________________________

Buschstr. 53

____________________________

45276 Essen

____________________________

GERMANY

Film title: _________________________________________________________________________
Length:____________________________________________
Director/Leader:____________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
Your E-Mail Adress:__________________________________________________________________

Players/acters/participants:
Low budget: The film and production costs were under 150 euros.
□ yes □ no
Publication
1. The submitted film may be uploaded to the YouTube channel "KURZstummfilmfestival"
after the public screening on May 17 and 18, 2019. As well as being shared as a whole or in
individual pieces on the other channels within the SHORT KURZstummfilmfestival (Facebook,
Instagram, homepage and/or YouTube)
□ yes □ no
2. Single pieces (up to 20 seconds) as well as film photos before and after the festival may be
published (Facebook, Instagram, homepage and YouTube)
□ Yes □ No

The undersigned warrants that he/she is in possession of all rights for the film, specifically
authorized to submit and show the film at the film festival. I agree to the terms and
conditions of the short silent film festival (KURZstummfilmfestival) 2016.
Date:

_____________________________

Signature:

_____________________________

